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Introduction to the Surficial Geology of th e Fertile NE, 7.5’ Quadr angle  The Fertile N E Quadra ngle is locate d in Worth County in north-c entral Iow a.  The mapping area e ncompa sses the ea ste rn ma rgin of  the Late Wisconsin-a ge Des Moines Lobe Landform (D ML), the most rece ntly glaciate d region of the st ate (Prior and Kohrt, 2006). In the map area, the D ML consists of a comple x suite of  de positional landforms and sedime nt sequenc es relate d to supraglacia l, subglacia l a nd, proglacia l sedimentation.  The Des Moines Lobe is chara cteriz ed by hummoc ky terrain t hat forms arc uat e belts of mora ine comple xes and undulating plains with thick incre ments of supraglac ial sedi ment (>3 m).  In the map area, the Bemis Moraine (te rminal e nd mora ine) as well a s the younger Alta mont  Mora ine Comple x (AMC) domina te t he la ndscape.  The  entire western port ion of the map consists of the Altamont (AMC).  The moraine  is mapped as a complex this far  north on t he DML. The ma pping reveals that younger advances of ice readva nc ed ove r previous positions; the Altamont I and II moraines rec ognized in ce ntral Iowa are not discernable in this area.  Also, no till pla in is mapped as the Altamont (AMC) advanced over the sta gnating Bemis Mora ine ice.  The Bemis and Altamont ic e a dvances are w ell dated w it h an approxima te 1,000 ye ar time  spa n be twee n the two adva nce s (Bettis et al., 1996).  Further  evide nce of readvanc e, is the presenc e of a benc he d-type surfac e on t he Be mis Moraine.  This surface a ppears to be  cut to an elevation of  approximately 1 ,250 feet .  However, there  is relie f on t his landsc ape  and it  is ma ntled w it h D ML supraglac ia l deposits ra ther  than proglacial de posits.  It is possible  that t he Be mis ic e wa s still stagna ting a t this position w he n exposed to some sort of Alta mont  (AMC) meltwate r re le ase (subglacial or proglac ial). In turn, there  is a second benc h cut be low this benched surface on the Bemis.  This surfac e is cut at an elevation of 1,220 fee t and is ma nt led w ith sla ckw ater  sediments overlying sand and gravel.  This surfac e was like ly cut by the drainage of  t he youngest DML moraine recognized in Iow a, the Algona Moraine.  Similia r slackwa ter deposit s a re mapped in a rea s along the  Des Moines River va lle y which a lso dra ine d t he Algona Moraine.  Supra glac ia l and progla cial sedime nts (c oa rse-grained glaciofluvia l, ic e-c ontact  sediment s associated with hummocky t errain, outwash fans, slackwa ter, and c ha nnel deposits) encompass a large  are a of the  eastern f lank of the DML and a re e xtensive ly mapped at  the forme r ice margin, the She ll Rock and Elk Creek va lleys.  I t would appea r that the map area  has a complex history re la ted to the  dra ina ge of the DML.   
Williams (1899) describe d a nd mapped the  Quate rna ry and Paleozoic bedrock geology of t he county and disc ussed the stratigraphy of De vonia n stra ta tha t were exposed at  the la nd surface .  He  also noted t he extreme  t hinne ss of the “drif t” a long the the  Winnebago River and nearby Shell Roc k River a nd t he re marka ble differe nce in surface fe atures bet ween the ea ste rn a nd western portions of Worth County.  State wide bedrock geologic maps by Hershe y (1969), and most rec ent ly by Witzke, A nderson, and Pope (2010), depic t the increased underst anding of  the comple x distr ibution of ge ologic  unit s at the bedrock surface  ac ross this region, including Worth County.  The only regional surfic ia l map of the area  consists of t he Des Moine s 4  o x 6 o Quadrangle  at  a scale of 1:1,000,000 (Hallbe rg e t a l., 1991).   
The map area has a  ric h a nd comple x geologic history punctuated by at lea st  seve n periods of glac iation be twee n 2.2 million to 500,000 years ago. (Boellst orff, 1978a,b; Ha llberg, 1980, 1986) .  In this are a, P re-Illinoia n Episode glacia l deposit s a nd assoc ia ted burie d soils a re overlain by much younge r Wisconsin-age glacia l deposits. During earlie r a nd mid Wisconsin-a ge, glac ial mataerials associated w it h ice  adva nce s dat ing from approximate ly 40,000 to 26,000 years before present were deposited t hroughout the ma p area.  In Iowa, this glac ial de posit is forma lly re cognized as t he She ldon Creek Format ion (Bett is et a l., 1996, Bettis, 1997) a nd in ea rlier  literature is referred to as the “Taz ewell till” (Ruhe, 1950).  A pe riod of intense cold occurred during the  Wisconsin full glac ia l episode from 21,000 to 16,500 years ago (Be ttis, 1989).  This cold episode a nd ensuing upland erosion le d to the de velopme nt of the dist inctive landform recogniz ed a s the Iow an Erosion Surfa ce (IES)  (Prior , 1976).  A periglacia l environme nt pre vaile d during this period with inte nsive freeze -thaw ac tion, solif luct ion, st rong winds and a  host of other  periglacial proce sses (Walte rs, 1996).  The re sult was that surfac e soils we re removed from the  IES and the She ldon Creek and Pre-Illinoia n till surfac e were signific ant ly eroded resulting in t he development of  a region-wide colluvial lag deposit  refe rred to as a “stone  line”.  Shortly, following the IES formation the southern edge of the Laurent ide Ic e She et split into se veral lobes that each f low ed dow n regiona l topographic  lows. The D es Moines Lobe extended from central Cana da  through t he Dakotas and Minnesota into Iow a, terminating at what is now the  City of Des Moines.   The D es Moines Lobe was act ive in Iowa betwe en a bout 15,000 and 12,000 RCY BP, a bout  5,000 to 8,000 years later  than glacial lobes t o the east made  their  sout hernmost  maximum advanc e (Johnson, 1986; Fullerton, 1986). The  Lobe advance occurred during a period of regional warming a nd was thus climatically out of equilibrium (Kemmis et  a l., 1994). Ice  t hickne ss re constructions indic ate that the lobe was proba bly thin and gently sloping (Ma the ws, 1974; Clark, 1992; Bre vik, 2000; Hooyer and Iverson, 2002). Cla rk (1992) re constructed the  Lobe’s thickne ss near A me s, Iowa , at ~80 m. More recently, ice reconstructions by H ooye r a nd Iverson (2000) we re based on a model assuming the Be mis Moraine wa s ic e-cored, which yie lded ice thickne ss est imates of ~250 m. D espite these varia tions, all agree t hat the De s Moines Lobe ice sheet was ext remely thin and ge ntly sloping. This ice  advanc e w as ra pid a nd episodic and was most likely fueled by basal lubrication; in ot her  words, a wa rm-base d, non-deforming bed gla cier . These assumptions are ba cke d up by e vidence of numerous plants (Ba ker e t a l., 1986) and tree s (Bett is et al., 1996) found near the base of  the DML pac kage. Furthermore, the complex la ndform sedime nt assemblages found on the DML in Iow a se em more indica tive  of  regional stagnat ion, by a  surging-type glacier , not rapid recession.   
Surficia l deposits of the ma p are a a re composed of se ven formations:  D eForest, Dows, Noah Cre ek, Peoria, Sheldon Creek, Wolf Cree k, and Alburnett formations.   Hudson age  deposit s associated with f ine -grained alluvial, organic  a nd colluvial se diments include the De Forest Format ion w hich is subdivide d int o the Ca mp Creek, Roberts Cree k, Gunder , Corringt on, Fla ck, and Woden members.  The Dows Formation c onsist s of  upland glacia l de posits and is subdivided into the Alden, Lake Mills, Morgan, and Pilot Knob members. The  Noah Creek Formation includes coarse  sand and grave l associated with outw ash from the De s Moines Lobe.  Are as of Peoria Forma tion e olia n materia ls are present along the Elk Creek va lley and ea st along the Shell Rock River va lley as well as stringe rs on t he IES surface .  Eolia n materials may also be intermittently pre sent  mantling most othe r ma pping units and a re more abundant  ne ar stre am va lleys.  Sheldon Creek Formation gla cial deposit s are  undiffere nt ia ted and occur in northwest and nort h-cent ral Iowa.  The full ext ent of  these deposits is st ill not fully understood. Pre-Illinoia n gla cial deposits in Iowa  consist of two format ions:  the  younger Wolf Creek Formation and the Alburnett Formation.  The  Wolf  Creek is divided into the Winthrop, Aurora, and Hickory Hills members (oldest to youngest).  The A lburnett Formation consists of seve ral “undifferentiated” me mbers.  
The younge st  bedrock unit within the quad is the  Windrow Format ion of the Cre taceous.  The De vonia n rocks are dominat ed by c arbonate s varying betw een li mestone  a nd dolomite , a ccompanying with minor shale.  Based on lithologic feature s and fossils, uppermost bedrock of  De vonian in t he mapping area can be subdivided into, in descending order, t he Shell Rock, Lithograph Cit y, and Coralville format ions (Wit zke  e t al., 2010).   
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LEGEND  CENOZOIC  QUATERNARY SYSTEM  HUDSON EPISODE  Qo - Depress ions  (DeFores t For mation- Woden Mbr.) - Gen erally 2.5 to 6 m (8-20 ft) of black to ver y dark gr ay, calcareous , muck, p eat and silty clay loam colluvium an d organic sediments in  drain ed and undrained closed and semi-closed depressions.  Overlies gray, calcar eous, loam diamicton  (Dows Fm.-Morgan /Alden Mbr.) or Noah Creek Fm. sand and gravel or Sheldon  Creek Fm loam diamicton.  Associated with low r elief features that occupy depr ess ion s an d low sags on the landscape. Suppor ts  wetland  vegetation and can be permanently covered by water.   High  water table.  Qal - Alluvium (DeFores t Formation-Undifferentiated) - Variable thickness   of less than 1 to 5 m (3-16 ft) of very dark gray to br own, non calcareou s to calcareous , massive to stratified s ilty clay loam, clay loam, loam to sandy loam alluvium and colluvium in s tream valleys, on  h illslopes  and in closed depressions. May o verlie Noah Creek Formation, Wolf Creek or Alburnett formations  or fractured  Devonian car bon ate bedrock. Associated with  low-relief modern floodplain, closed depressions , modern drainageways  or  toes lope position s on the landscape.  Seasonal high water table and potential for frequent flooding.    HUDS ON and WISCONSIN EPISODE  Qe - Sand Dunes and Sand Sheets  (Peoria Formation-sand facies) - Generally less than 3 m (10 ft) of yellowish  brown, massive,calcareous loamy sand to fin e sand. It may overlie yellowish-brown  coarse-grained sand and gravel (Noah Creek Fm.), or it may overlie yellowish to gr ayish brown , usually calcar eous , stratified loam to s ilt loam to sandy loam diamicton (Dows Fm.-Mor gan Mbr.). Usually restricted to a narrow belt along major river valley bottoms or adjacent uplands  on th e Des Moines Lobe.  Off the Des Moines Lobe this  unit is not restricted to dunes along valley areas an d may occur as san d stringers overlyin g unnamed er osion  sur face loamy sediments.  Qdsr - Loamy Sediments Shallow to Limestone, Dolomit e, and Shale (DeForest-Noah Creek-Shell Rock Formation) - 1 to 2 m (3-7 ft) of yellowish brown to gr ay, mass ive to weakly stratified, well to poorly sorted loamy, sandy an d s ilty alluvial sedimen t that over lies th e Upper Devonian bedrock surface.,  usually with  a thickness of 12 to 18 m (40-60 ft) and it occurs in th e southern part of th e quad. It is characterized by fossiliferous carbonates with some shale. Layers  with abundan t subspherical and tabular s tr omatop or oids , which may be r eplaced by calcite crys tal masses, commonly occur in the lower part of th e formation. Around southwest p art of the quad, th is  formation is  domin ated by argillaceous dolomite and  dolomitic limeston e, and the thickn ess can be up to 30 m (100 ft).    Qdlgc - Loamy Sediments Shallow to Dolomite, Limestone, and Shale (DeForest-Noah Creek-Lith og raphic City Fo rmation) - 1 to 2 m (3-7 ft) of yellowish brown to gray, massive to weakly stratified, well to poorly sorted loamy, sandy and silty allu vial sed iment that overlies  the Middle to Upper Devonian bedr ock surface.  This formation is the major top bedr ock unit in the quad,  th e  maximum thickness of this map unit is  up to 33 m (110 ft), consisting of dolomite and dolomitic limestone, partially characterized by interbeds of unfossiliferous to sparsely fossiliferous laminated lith ogr aphic and sublithographic limes ton e and  dolomitic limestone, in part argillaceous  or with s light shale. “Birdseye” carbonate fabric is common in some layers.  WISCONSIN EPISOD E  Qnw - Sand and Gravel (Noah Creek For mation ) – Gen erally less than 6 m (20 ft) of yellowish brown  to gray, po or ly to well sor ted, mass ive to well stratified, coarse to fin e feldspathic quartz sand, pebbly sand and  gr avel.  In the map area the unit is  buried by middle Wiscons in -age Sheldon Creek Fm.  This un it en compasses outwash  depos its that accumulated in valley trains during th e Wisconsin Episode.  Qnw_T1 - Sand and Gravel, Terrace 1 (Noah Creek  Formation) - 3 m (10 ft)  to more than 8 m (24 ft) of yello wish brown to gray, poorly to well sorted, massive to well stratified, coarse to fine feldspathic quartz sand, pebbly sand and gravel.   In places mantled with 1 to 3 m (3-10 ft) of fine to medium, well sor ted sand derived from wind reworking of the alluvium.  This  unit encompasses depos its that accumulated in stream valleys during th e Wiscons in Episode.  Terrace 1 is at an elevation approximately 3 m (10 ft) above Terr ace 2.  This  terrace has limited eolian d eposits.  Qnw_T2 - Sand and Gravel, Terrace 2 (Noah Creek  Formation) - 3 m (10 ft)  to more than 8 m (24 ft) of yello wish brown to gray, poorly to well sorted, massive to well stratified, coarse to fine feldspathic quartz sand, pebbly sand and gravel.   In places mantled with 1 to 3 m (3-10 ft) of fine to medium, well sor ted sand derived from wind reworking of the alluvium.  This  unit encompasses deposits that accumulated in stream valleys during th e Wiscons in Episode.  Terrace 1 is at an elevation approximately 3 m (10 ft) below Terrace2.  This terrace has limited eolian deposits.  Qo_gfp -  Complex glaciofluvial p la in  (Noah Creek Formation)  Greater than 3 m but less than  15 m of grayish brown, often  calcar eous , stratified sand and gravel.   Overlies  gray, calcar eous, massive, dense loam diamicton (Dows Fm.- - Alden Mbr. or Sheldon Creek Fm.) or in several location s Paleozoic limestone bedrock.  It may h ave sand and gravel at the land surface.  In d epressions  and sags  it may be buried by several meters  of DeForest Fm.-Woden Mbr.  Th is  area is  associated with lows and sags on the Bemis  Moraine.  Qoch - Valley train outwash (Noah Creek Formation) - Generally 3m (10 ft) to less  th an 8 m (26 ft) of dark gray, dark grayish brown, dark brown to dark yellowish  brown medium to coarse sand, gravelly sand to pebbly gravel.  Overlies  gray, calcareous, mass ive, dense loam diamicton (Dows Fm.- Alden Mbr.).   In  valley position s, it is  at the land sur face of older terraces.  On  the modern  floodplain it is  buried by DeForest Fm. alluvium.  Low-relief lan dfor ms  expressed as  broad terraces; long, narrow longitudinal terraces  or cuspate-sh aped point terraces. Terraces associated with the major valleys  are benched on a gray, calcareou s, massive, dense loam diamicton  (Dows Fm.-Ald en Mbr.).   Qochb - Valley train  outwash shallow to bedrock (Noah  Creek Formation) Gen erally 1 to 5 meter s (3 to 16 ft) of dark gr ay, dark grayish  bro wn, dark brown to dark yellowish brown  medium to coarse sand, gravelly sand to pebbly gravel.   Overlies gray, calcareous, massive, den se loam diamicton (Dows Fm.-Alden Mbr.).  It is at the land surface of older terraces .  On the modern floodplain  it is buried by DeForest Fm. alluvium.  Low-relief lan dfor ms  expressed as  br oad terraces ; lon g, narr ow longitudinal terraces or cuspate-shaped point terraces .  Unit is  bench ed on a Upper Devonian age Shell Rock For mation limestone, dolomites or shale.  Qoch(s) - S lackwater depos its  overlying valley train outwash (Noah Creek Formation-silt facies) Generally less than 3 meters (10 ft) of dark grayish brown to yellowish brown, massive to laminated , calcareous silt loam.  Unit overlies  <  5 meters of dark gray, dark gr ayish brown, dark brown to dark yellowish  brown  medium to coarse sand , gravelly sand to pebbly gravel.  Low-relief landforms expressed as broad terr aces; long, narrow longitudinal terraces or cuspate-shaped point terraces.  Unit is bench ed on a gray, calcareous , massive, dense loam diamicton (Dows Fm.-Alden Mbr.).  No floodin g  potential.  Qof - Outwash f an (Noah Creek Formation) - Thickness can be quite var iable from 3 to 12 m (1 0-3 9 ft) of yellowish-brown coarse-grained sand an d gravel.   May o verlie gray, calcar eous, mass ive, dense loam diamicton (Dows Fm.- Alden Mbr. or Sheldon Creek Fm.).  Br oad low-relief apron that gently s lop es  away fr om th e mor aine front.  Season al h igh water table.  Qsgc - Supraglacial complex (Dows Formation-Pilot Kn ob Mbr./ Mor gan Mbr.) - Greater th an 3 m (10 ft)  but less than 15 m (49 ft) of yello wish brown, often calcar eous and fractured, s tratified sand and  gravel with in terbedded stratified loam diamicton.  Collapse features are usually evident.  In depr essions and sags on upland sur faces , the sand and gravel may be bur ied by DeForest Fm.-Woden Mbr.  Over lies  gray, calcareous , mass ive, dense loam diamicton  (Dows Fm. - Alden Mbr.).   Moderate to high relief (3 to 8 m) hummocks, beaded ridges, kames  and associated linked drainages on up land surfaces.    Qtr_g lhc_bm -  Collapsed lake sediments - hummocky isolat ed  ice-walled lake plains to flat-topped hummocks--  (Dows Formation -Lake Mills Mbr./ Morgan Mbr.)  Generally less  than 3 m (10 ft) of d ark gr ayish brown, massive, calcareou s silty clay loam, to s ilt loam overlying a thin  basal incr emen t of san d and  gr avel (<1 m or 3 ft).  It overlies yellowish  to grayish brown usually calcareous, stratified loam to silt loam to sandy loam diamicton; textur es  can be quite variable (Dows Fm.--Morgan  Mbr an d Alden Mbr from 9 to 40 meter s th ick (27 to 128 ft).  Isolated ice- walled lake plains comprise a portion  of this landform area.  Other  hummocks  cons is t of less th an 4 m of yellowish to grayish brown usually calcareous, s tratified loam to silt loam to sandy loam diamicton (Dows Fm.--Morgan Mbr.).  Overlies  a gray, calcareou s, mass ive, dense loam diamicton (Dows Fm.-- Alden Mbr.).  Moder ate to high relief h ummocky landform area with 3 to 10  m (10  to 32 ft) of local relief.   These features are usually associated with the Altamon t Moraine Complex but in the map  area are pr esents on the Bemis  Mor aine.  Seasonal high water table.    Qtr_a mc - Till ridge (Dows Formation-Morgan Mbr. or Pilot Kn ob Mbr or Lake Mills  Mbr.)  Generally 9 to 15 meters  (27 to 49 ft) of yellowish  to grayish brown, usually calcar eous and fractur ed, s tratified loam to silt loam; s tratified sand s and gr avels to sandy loam diamicton; textures can be quite variable.  Overlies gray, calcareous, massive, dense loam diamicton (Dows Fm.-Alden Mbr.).  The Alden Mbr. in this mapping unit can exten d to dep ths  in excess  o f 25 meters (85 ft)..   This sediment package overlies the Sheldon Creek  For mation diamicton. Moderate to high relief hummocky landform features  exceed 3 to 10 meters  (10 to 32 ft)  of local relief.  This landform is characterized by moderate to high relief hummocks, esker and kame features and ice-walled lakes; and is  associated with th e Altamont Mor aine Complex.  .  Seasonal high water table.    Qtb_bm - Till bench  (Dows Formation-Morgan Mbr. or Pilot Knob Mbr or  Lake Mills  Mbr.)  Generally 9 to 20 meters  (27 to 64 ft) of yellowish  to grayish brown, usually calcar eous and fractur ed, s tratified loam to silt loam; s tratified sand s and gr avels to sandy loam diamicton; textures can be quite variable.  Overlies gray, calcareous, massive, dense loam diamicton (Dows Fm.-Alden Mbr.).  The Alden Mbr. in th is  mapping un it can extend to depths  in excess o f 20 meters  (64  ft).   This sediment package overlies the Sheldon Creek  For mation diamicton.  This bench is  cut into the Bemis  Moraine surface at an  elevation of appr oximately 1250 feet.   Appears to be related to a meltwater release associated with the younger Altamont Mor aine Complex.  Moderate relief h ummocky landform features  exceed 3 to 6 meters  (10 to 20 ft) of local relief.  This  landform is char acterized by moder ate to h igh r elief h ummocks and ice-walled lakes; and is  associated  with  the Altamont Moraine Complex.  The surface pattern is primarily rounded circular  to r oun ded irregu larly shaped patterns .  Seasonal high water table.     Qtr_bm -  Till ridge (Dows Formation-Morgan Mbr.) - Generally 3 to 15 m (10-49 ft) of yellowish to grayish br own, usually calcar eous  and fr actured, stratified loam to s ilt loam; stratified sands  and gravels  to san dy loam diamicton; tex tures can be quite variable.  Overlies gray, calcareous , massive, dense loam diamicton (Dows Fm.-Alden Mbr.) . The Alden Mbr. in this mapping unit rarely extends  to depths greater than 15 meters (49 ft); and overlies the Sheldon Creek Formation diamicton. At th e DML mar gin, this landform may be mantled with a th in layer of Peoria Formation silt.   Low to moderate relief hummocky land form features exceed 3 to 5  m (10-16 ft) of local r elief.  This landform is associated with the Bemis Moraine.  The surface pattern  is irregularly shaped patterns.  Seasonal high water table.    Qsc - Glacial Till (Sheldon Creek For mation -un diff.) -  Generally 3 to 15 m (10-5 0 ft) of a yellowish  brown to gray, calcar eous  fractured to massive clay loam; at depth this unit can  be variably textured and contain significant san d and gravel bodies.  It is  not uncommon to see Pierr e Few shale clas ts  in core samples.  This  unit overlies  Pr e-Illinois diamicton and  is only shown on the cross-section.  PRE-ILLINOIS EPISODE  Qwa3 - Till  (Wolf Creek or Alburnett Formations) - Generally 3 to 23 m (10-75 ft) of  very dense, massive, fractured, loamy glacial till of the Wolf Creek or Alburnett formations.  This  mappin g unit can be buried b y glacial sediments  (Sheld on  Creek Fm.), unnamed erosion surface sedimen ts , loess or alluvium and is shown only in  the cr oss-section.  
MESOZOIC CRETACEOUS SYSTEM  Kw – Sandstone, Mudst one, and Siderite Pellets (Windrow For mation) “Mid”-Cr etaceous. This map un it occurs as  erosional outliers and is  only found  occasionally in  well materials in the mapping area. The for mation is characterized by reddish shaly sands ton e and mudstone or siderite pellets. Its  thickness  is variable, but usually less th an 6 m (20 ft).   PA LEOZOIC  DEVONIAN SY STEM  Dsr - Limestone, Dolomite, and Shale (Shell Rock Formation) Upper Devonian. This  map unit usually has a thickness of 12  to 18 m (4 0-60 ft), and occur s in the southern part of the quad. The unit is char acterized by fossiliferous  carbonates, with some gr ey to light green  shale. Layers containin g abundant subspherical and tabular stromatoporoids commonly occur in the lower par t of the unit. Br achiopods, bryozoans, corals,  and crinoids are abundant in some intervals .  Dlgc -  Dolomite, Limestone, and Shale (Lithograph  City Formation) Middle to Upper Devonian. This map unit for ms  the major uppermos t bedrock in the quad, with a maximum thickness of up to 33 m (110 ft).  This unit cons is ts of dolomite an d dolomitic limestone, partially ch aracterized by interbeds of laminated lithograph ic and sublithographic limestone and dolomitic limestone, in par t argillaceous  or with s light sh ale. “Birdseye” structur es are common. Some inter vals are fossiliferous and s tromatoporoid-rich .  Dcv - Limestone and Dolomite (Cor alville For mation)  Middle Devonian. Th e th ickness of this map unit varies between 10 and 18 m (35-60 ft),  and it is dominated by limestone, dolomitic limestone, and dolomite, in part laminated and arg illaceou s. Brachiopods and corals  usually occu r in the limestone facies.   Dlc - Dolomite a nd Limestone (Little Cedar Formation) Middle Devonian.  The thickn ess of this map unit ranges  from 27 to 35 m (90-115 ft) in the s tudy area.  The unit is domin ated by slightly arg illaceous  to argillaceous dolomite and dolomitic limestone, usually vuggy an d partially laminated and/or cherty. Th is  unit is commonly fossiliferous, and brachiopods are especially abund ant in the lower portion. This unit is shown  only on the cr oss-section, n ot on the map.    Qpq - Pits and Quarries  Sand an d gravel pits and rock quarries. Extent mapped as shown in county soil sur veys and as identified on  aer ial imagery.   Drill Holes  Water Well Logs  
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